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OUR

SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Is interesting to the Money Saving buyer.

This is not a U nor !a oft" regular price Shoe

Sale, but we arc absolutely Closing: Out

every pair of Ladies, Misses ami Children's

Shoes at Cost. Every pair has Style and

Quality, equal to the Shoes sold at other

stores for fifty to seventy-fiv- e per cent above

our prices.

We positively guarantee their value and

after you have bought them and you are not

completely satisfied with your purchase, 3011

are at liberty to return them and get your

Honey Back. Xo mail orders will be filled

unless Cash accompanies the order.

PREMIUM CROCK-

ERY COUPONS TREE
WITH EA CH 25 CENT
CASH PURCHASE AT

RETAIL.

North Lakeview Feed Yard
AND

Camping Ground
J. P.' DUCKWORTH, Proprietor.

j Highest Market Trice paid for HIDES and PELTS
Grain and Baled Hay kept on hand for sale.

I I :

. . . .

We Wi5h to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

HERYFORD & DYKEMAN
illiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw iilil inn

Nat the old stands
Our new stock of goods have arrived

and is complete in everything usually

found in a first-clas- s Drug Store; con-sistin- g

of Fancy Stationery, Writing

Tablets, Spelling Blanks, Pens and Pen-

cils, Ink and Mucilege, Fancy Soaps and

Toilet articles, Tooth Brushes, etc.

Oregon.

A. L. THORNTON & CO.
Successor to

lee'beall

(fyfyS Let's Talk It Over

Paisley Monday.

up

1 r

If there is anything at any-- price, that ia any-bet-ter

than Rpyal Tailoring we ought to know it,
and you ought to know it. Royal Tailoring ia
low-pric- and it is

Positively- - High Value.
Come in and sea the New Spring Goods Un-

questionably the most attractive patterns we have
ever opened up. The prices are graded according
to quality of goods to suit every- - rurse. In Royal
Tailoring coat collars and lapels are hand pa-
ddedthe clo h is shrunk by the cold water pro-
cessall seams are sewed with silk

and the Buttons don't come off.

We want your order and we guarantee all that you
can ask for in the way of satisfaction. If that'a
fair come in and let's talk it over.

Lakeview And Vicinity
Jim Turpln was iu town last week.

Mrs. John Coggburu is very hick thin
week.
New line of Gents neckwear at JL

M. Co. 3

Jack McDonald came down from

S. P. Most came down from Che- -

waucan first of the week.
II. L. CbamUer whs iu towu fintt of

the week, with Lin whiskers.
Mary, the daughter of Mr. and Mr.

W. P. Heryford is quite sick.
Hallie Willits. daughter of Mr. mud

Mrs. J. Q. Willits is very sick.
L. li. Moss and J. F. Clarksou who

were sick at Hotel Lakeview, are nA.h

again.
Alex Fitzpatrick, the ZX foreman,.

came over from Klamath County llrst
j of the week.
I Harry Roberts, Jeff Parrish, Chas-jLobren-

and E. E. Bond came over
'from Plush Monday. They came
'across by way of the Indian trail, ami
had to walk about seven miles, their;
horses barely able to wallow through
the snow at times.'

I A banch of horses are reported to
hare been sold at Klamath Falls for
$100 to $150 per head.

Geo. Perkins and family who went
to California last fall, have returned
to Pine Creek, bo we learn.

Geo. C. Turner of Surprise valley
has recently returned from a trip to
his old home In the Eastern States.
Nalley Willey is in the Altaras coun-

try shipping beef cattle purchased by

him some weeks ago, says the Alturas
paiers.

Lech Holbrook, the sheepman, was
in town first of the week. He has hia
sheep at Alkali, and says they are do
ing nicely.

Alturas papers report a considerable
loss among range horses west of that
place on what is known as "The Dev-

il's Garden."
Cull at house If you desire to buy

or lease residence, or to buy any
of household gooda.

E. M. lirattuin.
Mrs. Pearl Mulkey, the westside

j?f milliner, will leave baturday for ban
Francisco, where she will remain untu
the first of March. While in the city
the will take lessons in hat trimming.

Medford Mail.

iDEMANDTHE BRAND

, x. &

Dutch luncl) nt the Brewery Sa-

loon, tf

J. P. Puck worth will pay the highest
price fr hides. .Vf

J. I. luekwortl w ill buy fcldes.
Call on or add resit Mm nt Iikerlew
Oregon. rcH.t

Miss Hall is livintf at Mr. and Mrs.
Watson's home during the absence
rf Dr. Hall, who reeeatly went on a

visit to his mother alt Myrtle Creek.
The small boy will soa have to seiik

new pleasures; the wow and ice ia

alHit all gone now from the street,
so he can't skate fo soiuool any more..

The total eclipse of the moon lust.
Thursday night was ohrved by ninny
people here. The night was perfectly
clear and the scene was sutereeting to
wateb.

G. D. Grizzle, proprietor of the
Klamath Falls Marble work, is iu
Lake county in the interest of his bus
iness. He went to PauJey last Sun
day.

Commissioner C. W. Daut and his
wife returned last week.fium a trip to
Missouri, where they went on a visit
to Mr. Dent' relatives. They- - hud a
very pheasant trip.

The ieople who sold the electric pi-

ano to Post Sl King aivl guaranteed
It are expected here iu a few days with
another instrument. TW first one
seemed to be a failure.

David Walls, an old pknwr of Sur-

prise Valley died at Cadarville lust
week at the age of 77-- Mr. Walls
came to Surprise Valley in 1KT0 anil
has lived there ever sine.

A large crowd of young peo-

ple went to the slush Sunday to take
a farewell fckuto for the winter. The
Lee was a little soft in places but they
hud a nice time, nevertheless.

L. Holbrook stated while iu towu
first of the week, that in his opinion,
there would not be near the number
of mutton sheep turusd otf from this
county this year thai there was last.

J. Wendell, the butcher, last week
received two loads of fat hogs, one
from I. N. Converse and one from the
flour mill at Pine Creek. Mr. Wendell
has bought and butchered about 300

hogs since curly' fuM.

Tho Surprise valley Record says
sheep are selling iu that valley for 1

to 85 per head. Perry McDauiels re
cently sold part of his band at $5 per
head. The Record also says horses are
worth 75 to KX.

We understand that A. McCullen,
how of Ashland, who sold his residence
ia Lakeview to W. A. Sherlock, has
bought the property back, and A.
Stork man, the cigar uiuu has leased it
and will soon move in. Geo. Johnson
occupied the place for a year.

'
Dr. F. E. Smith and Dr. R. E. L.

Steluer, of Salem have contracted with
the contractors of the Klamath canal
to furnish medicine and treat labor-
ers oa the canal, and we understand
that they will establish a hospitul at
Klamath Falls for that purpose.

I

Blue Stone at

Dutch lunch nt tho llrowory Nn-loo- n.

tf
Put eh lunch nt tlu Urvwory Hit- -

looti. tf
r 14. lutch was tin from tho much

Monday.
Clarence Hhollhninmcr la nick with

pneumonia.

Head thti new advertisement In
the Examiner IIiIh week.

It will soon I mi time for garden
novels, remember tho place, Ahlstrom
'Iron 1

FOR SAM-:- . Pure-bre- d Poland
China pigs, lmmlre of Chan. Oliver
of New Pino Creek, Oregon. iM-- tf.

TlilMtnV"
tho men hi!
wives attpa rtlea ' I W

jMucm, ie "",mum at homo.

If t ho way
ok whose
end nil the
nnil bun-vlnj- f

the

J. L. Clark, tho painter, put lu
about two weeks painting and calcl-minin- g

iu tho Mercantile (Vs store,
and the place now looks like a now
store. Everything in tho store was
moved, the floor washed and re oiled.

K. K .Funk was up town lust Satur-
day from his ranch down the valley.
He bellows the lsst way to insure
against loss by lire Is tho kind or in-

surance John Henderson hud on his
homo, tho sympathy of his neighbors.

"I'nclo Tommy" Garrett, an old
pioneer of Surprise valley w hose w ife
died a few years ago, and Mrs. Jesse
Spray, a pioneer of Goose Luke valley
whose husband died some time ago,
were married at Pacific Grove, Calif.,
about a week ago.

Chiilrey Wendell, who had a serious
attack of blood poisoning lut week,
Is getting Utter. A great deal of
sympuiny is expressed for i hurley ;

he hits hud such a terrible time with
his log, which was broken about a
year ago, and U not well yet.

W. M. Harvey returned from Sur-
prise valley lust week, where ho pur-
chased severul head of horses. He left
here Saturday with 1H head and would
pick up enough to make two cur low Is
between here and Alturus. Ho will
take the horses to the Culiforuiu mar-
ket.

Window docoratiaf has
uito a fml iu lurge citbs. Ijikeview

stores ure not behind iu the fail
either. One can go along the streets
of nights when tho electric lights are
lighted uud observe tli lieautiful doc-orat-

w indows and imagine himself
In sutue large city.

Carpenter flulshed the Methodist
parsnaage tlrst of the vek, all but
painting, which will not be undertak-
en till warm weather. The grouud,
renxxMing and moving of the mrsou-age- ,

together with the ilriC cost, will
cost the Church about I 1 J aud it is
a real neat little two story dwelling.

Onion Sets and
Garden Seeds at

The First National Hunk received a
letter from one ot the prominent attor-
neys ia Alturas inquiring about tim-
ber claims west of Goose Lake suying
.tuj.li u'ooLI Ijo iittid ffir tlmltvr elmiins

to Uivk at the uu these
( luiius with the view of miduutf pur-- c

liases.
Mr. Chin. Cole, the geniid putnist,

who presides at X Liiid'h
wishes tea nuouace that thare w ill be
a at the hall next Saturday
ntyht. He furnish taw music.
Ailmittance, geuU.r0 cents, holies free.
Also, he wilL, furnish muske for any
uoid all parties at any time, (any
ittuuber id instruments) at reusonuhle
rv.tes. 1

A Healing Gospct.
Tlie I'jev. J. C. H'arren, pastor of

Sharon Buhtist Church. Ikdakr, Ga.,
saya of Electric Hitters: It'a

to mankind. It tured' mu of
loua.- - bvck, stiff Joints, and complete
i.iy sit at collapse, I so weak It
took me half an hour to walk a mile.
Two bottlca of Electric Hitters have
aimleme eo. strong I ha re just walked
three miles in oO minutes and feel like
walking three more. It's made a now
man of me." Greatest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Klclney complaints. Sold under gua-

rantee at l o lV-all'- s Drug Store.
Price oOc.

WEEKLY WRATMEK REPORT.
Itelow we diva report of the weathar

as recorded by the Government wimlhftr
bureau station at Tho Examiner Olllca,
This riM)rt I changed each week, and If
our readers adsli to keep yearly record
of weather conditions for future refer
once, cut out tho raport alonu th htaok
line and paste It In a scrap Isiok nnt
week after another. This reord w ill ls
taken on Tuesda to end each week ami
heft-I-n on Wednesday for tha neat week

Government Waather Htireau Sta
lion at I.sksvlew, Oregon,
('. O. Mktxkkr, Cooerstlv Observer,

en.lliiK Tuemlay, ebi 13, llKKb

ljr diss Jmln, itrwlft uti'w ehkrai'lur(((ion lull of tiny

vrd. 4. l.V il.iNt J (k I I,
' "

thur. 13 13 O.mr (MJ

'fritl'.v 41 U M.(H (Ml

fiat '.v 42 j 10 imw H
"

sun. 40 l L'io J
nion. .'lit ft" WM "Titf

tuoM." tn "ft ((".no (Hi.

Tho Utdles' Outfltter.4,
Anna M, Neilon . Co., will maku for

you any garment for women or children,
and will make It a well as it ran be

Will make it to pleano yon lu
every part ion Inr. We will do the work
promptly, and never allow you to be din- -

Kntislletl w it It any business yon may do
with us. Kvery unrnieiit shall look
well on the wearer, and produce a sense
of comfort.

Good Good", and prices nut in any In- -

stanre, more than we would Is willing
to pity if you were selling and we were
buying, are the principle upon which
we esjiecl to rucceed,

OurgiMsts are as well worth the mon
ey wo ask lor them, an gisMls you buy
from any catalogue houe in S.in

cinro are. We are ready to prove this,
and uuxiou to meet you for this purpoiie.

We were a month buying our nUs k.
We reart-he- the city to (jet exactly what
we wanted and would lake nothing clno.
Tho price hsd to bo right, and we got
the full Iwnelll of rttnh pay meiitx. We
can, and w ill Ire'.t yon as well as you can
le tiealel in lm)lng ANY WHKKK. tl

Resolutions.

Hull a Lukevicw
No. UU, I. U. (). F.,

Rotokah Lixlge ,

, Iukovlcw, Or.,
b'eb. rtiv r.N;,.
To tho oltlcers uud members of Iiko-fle- w

K4 kuh Lodgis No.'JU, I. (). ).
F. Wo your committee on resolutions
of eoudolsm-- e on the death of Sinter
Fidua F. Muoie, beg to report tho
follow ing '.

lv4Molved that in the death of Sister
Mectro this Ijttdgo Uu lout a fuithful
mamlH-r- . Although (ickuesttand udllc- -

1 1 ou were 1st lot for ninny mouths
aiul prevented her Isriug with us, wo
feel that her symptilhy wh with our-wiirk-

While we deplore her loss wo
knew that It Is well with her.

Itesolvcd, Thut her sweet, chrintlaiii
spirit we would do wll to emulute.

Kusolvod, Thut wesxtoud our hen rt-fo- lt

sympathy to tho bereaved fumily
iu their houe of grif and sorrow, aud
"'y !' lr in levlng kl.idness reami if nect-ssar- cmisers would

timber

Whortou

dunce
will

a God-

send

was

Week

made.

lit,

meinlsT thoee who mourn and with.
tender inercj lift the clouds of sorrow
fnuu their luaits.

ICesolveil, Thut a copy of these rcso
lotions- be ai"'ead wi thu miuules of
this Lodge, that a copy under sold of
the Lodge, m transmitted to the fum-

ily of the deveused, aud a copy bo sent
to tho Lakj Couaty Examiner for
publication.
Submitted in Y. L and T.

Cornelia Watson,
Monrovia Knelling,

Minnie Will its.
Committee.

LEVI STRAUSS ZCOS

OVERALLS

FEED 'AND LIVERY STABLE
SOUTH LAKEVIEW.

C. S. LOVELESS, PROPRIETOR.

I propose to ofler tho public a "topping place whoro their
horHCS wil bo fud and cared for aa they would" be cared for at
home.

I will also keep a team and rig to hire.

1


